OFFICIAL CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB FORM

ERIE SHORES KENNEL CLUB

Fri. JUNE 3, 2016
Sat. JUNE 4, 2016
Sun. JUNE 5, 2016
Mon. JUNE 6, 2016

CLOSING DATE: 8 p.m.
MONDAY, MAY 16, 2016

Make fees payable to ERIE SHORES KENNEL CLUB
and mail to:
MJN Show Services
9 Samuya Court
Scarborough, ON M1R 2A4

Entry Fees ($32.00 per show) $ ____________
Listing Fees ($16.00 per show) $ ____________
Exhibition Only ($10.00) $ ____________
Baby-Puppy/Veterans ($12.00 Monday) $ ____________
Brace ($10.00 Friday) $ ____________
Sweepstakes ($12.00 Monday) $ ____________
Pre-ordered Catalogue ($10.00 each) $ ____________
TOTAL enclosed $ ____________

Please type or print clearly

Breed   Variety   Sex

Enter in the following Classes:

- Open
- Sweepstakes (Monday)

Check One – and – Enter Number here

- Junior Puppy
- Specials Only
- Veteran Sweepstakes (Monday)

- Senior Puppy
- Baby Puppy (Monday)

- 12 - 18 Month
- Veterans (Monday)

- Canadian Bred
- Brace (Friday)

- Bred by Exhibitor
- Exhibition Only

Reg. Name of Dog

D _______ M _______ Y ______ YES ___  NO_____

CKC Reg. No.

CKC ERN No.


Listed

Place of Birth

Canada  Elsewhere

Breeders

Sire

Dam

Reg’d Owner(s)

Owner’s Address

City  Prov.  Code

Name of Owner’s Agent (if any)

Agent’s Address

City  Prov.  Code

Mail I.D. to q Owner or q Agent

Email ____________________________________________

FAX/CREDIT CARD ENTRIES

- Amer Express
- Mastercard
- VISA

Card No.  ____________________________

Expiry  ____________________________

Name of Cardholder  ____________________________

Signature  ____________________________

I CERTIFY that I am the registered owner(s) of the dog or that I am the authorized agent of the owner(s) whose name(s) I have entered above and accept full responsibility for all statements made in this entry. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry I (we) agree to be bound by the rules and regulations of the Canadian Kennel Club and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list. Also by signing this form, I certify that I will not hold the Show giving Club, its members, directors, employees or agents liable in the event of any accident or misfortune however caused.

SIGNATURE OF OWNER OR AGENT

TELEPHONE NO.

SHOW INFORMATION

75th, 76th, 77th, 78th

ALL BREED CHAMPIONSHIP

DOG SHOWS

21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th

OBEDIENCE & RALLY

OBEDIENCE TRIALS

(heard indoors in the arena) LIMITED ENTRY

CALEDONIA FAIRGROUNDS

151 Caithness Street East, Caledonia, Ontario

These Shows Held Under The Canadian Kennel Club Rules – Unbenched – Indoors/Outdoors

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016
SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2016
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 2016

SPECIALTY SHOWS


23 BOOSTER SHOWS (See Inside Cover Schedule for Participating Clubs)

PRIZES AT THE BREED LEVEL FOR NUMEROUS BREEDS

(See Inside Cover Schedule for Breeds)

ALL BREED OBEDIENCE & RALLY OBEDIENCE TRIALS (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)

BEST BRACE IN SHOW COMPETITION – Friday, June 3, 2016 – Cash Prize

BEST BRED BY EXHIBITOR COMPETITION – Friday, June 3, 2016 – Cash Prize

COMPLEMENTARY BEEF ON A BUN FOR ALL EXHIBITORS

Friday, June 3, 2016 – after Best in Show

ALL BREED SANCTION MATCH - Hosted by the Leonberger Club of Canada
Friday, June 3, 2016 - after Best in Show

ALL BREED SANCTION MATCH - Hosted by the Leonberger Club of Canada
Friday, June 3, 2016 - after Best in Show

BEST OWNER/HANDLER COMPETITION – Monday, June 6, 2016

BEST OWNER/HANDLER COMPETITION – Monday, June 6, 2016

ENTRY COPY CLOSING DATE: 8 p.m. MONDAY, MAY 16, 2016

Make fees payable to ERIE SHORES KENNEL CLUB

and mail to:

MJN Show Services
9 Samuya Court
Scarborough, ON M1R 2A4

Entries close Monday, May 16, 2016
**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016**
Two All-Breed Obedience Trials (indoors)
Two All-Breed Rally Obedience Trials (indoors)

**Boosters**
Borzoil Club of Ontario, Great Lakes Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club, Leonberger Club of Ontario

**Breed Prizes**
Afghan Hound, Australian Shepherd, Basenji, Basset Hound, Beagle, Bernese Mt. Dog, Bearded Collie, Border Terrier, Boston Terrier, Cairn Terriers, Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, Chihuahua (Sm), Chinese Crested, Chinese Shar Pei, Collie (Rough), Collie (Sm), Dachshund (ML), Dachshund (MS), Doberman Pinscher, Havanesian, Kerry Blue Terrier, Maltese, Mini Schnauzer, Pointer (Germ. Wire Haired), Poodle (Mini), Retriever (Golden), Retriever (Labrador), Rottweiler, Scottish Terrier, Setter (English), Setter (Irish), Shih Tzu, Spaniel (Am. Cocker), Spaniel (Eng. Cocker), Weimaraner, Whippet, Yorkshire Terrier

**Best Brace Competition**
Prize for Best Brace in Group
$200.00 Cash for Best Brace in Show (Entry Fee $5.00)

**Best Bred By Exhibitor Competition**
Sponsored by Eukanuba
$250.00 Cash for BBE in Show
Prize for each BBE in Group
Dog must be entered in the Bred By Class
No Canadian Champions of record may participate

**Complementary Beef on a Bun meal for Exhibitors**
after BIS – Sponsored by Pepsi and Erie Shores Kennel Club

**ALL BREED LICENSED OBEDIENCE TRIALS**
& **ALL BREED RALLY OBEDIENCE TRIALS**
**LIMITED ENTRY FOR ALL TRIALS - Trials held indoors in the Arena**
**FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016 SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016 and SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2016**
Hosted by Erie Shores Kennel Club


**JUDGES & ASSIGNMENTS**
(They will judge all classes in each trial)

**FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016**
Frank Washabaugh
97 Lindale Rd., Ringoes, New Jersey, USA, 08551-1415
Obedience Trial #1
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Obedience Trial

Bonnie Christie
75-30 Green Valley Dr., Kitchener, Ont. N2P 1G8
Rally Obedience Trial #1
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial

**SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016**
Sharlene Manderson
100 Tall Forest Dr., Carp, Ontario, K0A 1L0
Rally Obedience Trial #3
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial

**SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2016**
Sharlene Manderson
Obedience Trial #5
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Obedience Trial

Isabelle Hutton
48 Briarcroft Rd., Brampton, Ont. L7A 1X7
Rally Obedience Trial #5
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial

**BEST PUPPY AND BEST VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES**
– Jennifer McAuley

**ALL BREED PUPPY & VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES**
Monday, June 6, 2016 at noon

**JUDGES & ASSIGNMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>Jennifer McAuley</td>
<td>93 Bishop Gate, Scotland, Ont. N0E 1R0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>Melissa Williams</td>
<td>1147 Haldimand Rd. 20, RR2, Hagersville, ONA 1H0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>Medley Small</td>
<td>178 County Rd. # 50 E., Harrow, Ontario N0R 1G0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups 4 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Andrea Robins</td>
<td>55 Cavell Ave., King City, Ont. L7B 1A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>Leo Hui</td>
<td>3239 Sir John’s Homestead, Mississauga, Ont. L5L 2N7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEST PUPPY AND BEST VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES – Jennifer McAuley**

**ALL BREED LICENSED OBEDIENCE TRIALS**
& **ALL BREED RALLY OBEDIENCE TRIALS**

**JUDGES & ASSIGNMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obedience Trial #3</th>
<th>Obedience Trial #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Trial #1</td>
<td>Obedience Trial #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Obedience Trial</td>
<td>Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL BREED LICENSED OBEDIENCE TRIALS**
& **ALL BREED RALLY OBEDIENCE TRIALS**

**JUDGES & ASSIGNMENTS**
(They will judge all classes in each trial)

**FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016**
Bonnie Christie
75-30 Green Valley Dr., Kitchener, Ont. N2P 1G8
Rally Obedience Trial #1
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial

Isabelle Hutton
48 Briarcroft Rd., Brampton, Ont. L7A 1X7
Rally Obedience Trial #3
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial

**SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016**
Sharlene Manderson
100 Tall Forest Dr., Carp, Ontario, K0A 1L0
Rally Obedience Trial #3
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial

Isabelle Hutton
48 Briarcroft Rd., Brampton, Ont. L7A 1X7
Rally Obedience Trial #3
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada - Specialty Rally Obedience Trial
2016 Specialties Shows

Friday, June 3, 2016
Ontario All Pointing Breed Field Dog Club
Jon Cole
Borzoi Canada
William Shelton
All Hound Club of Ontario
David Miller
Cairn Terrier Club of Canada
Jon Cole
Canadian Scottish Terrier Club
William de Villeneuve
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of Canada
Jon Cole
Miniature Poodle Club of Ontario
Jon Cole
Saturday, June 4, 2016 (continued)
Norfolk Terrier Club of Canada
Francesca Browning-Cristina
Canadian Scottish Terrier Club
Gorin Gladic
Bulldog Club of Central Canada
Christopher Neilson
745 Jacobi Road, Castleton ON K0K 1M0
Poodle Club of Ontario
Robert Hutton
Shiba Inu Canada
Francesca Browning-Cristina
Pembroke Welsh Corgi Association (Canada) Ontario
William Shelter
Sunday, June 5, 2016
Brittany Spaniel Club of Ontario
Frank Washabaugh
Vizsla Society of Ontario
Frank Washabaugh
Gazehound Ontario
Colin Hamilton
Basset Hound Club of Canada
Deirdre McKinnon
2450 West River Road, Rte. 93, New Haven PE C0A 1H1
Borzoi Club of Ontario
William Shelton
Great Dane Club of Ontario
William Shelton
Leonberger Club of Ontario
Fabio Amorim
Cairn Terrier Club of Canada
Geoff Thomas
Tycadna Kennels, 54 Llewellyn Road, Penllergaer-Swansea
UK SA4 9BH

JUDGES

Fabio Amorim
Rua Angelica, 1331 apt. 1.000
Bairro Joquei Clube, Teresina
Piaui, Brazil

Francesca Browning-Cristina
62 Gum Road, Benoni,
Agricultural Holdings,1512
Gauteng, South Africa

Jon Cole
P.O. Box 160205, Nashville
Tennessee, USA 37216

William de Villeneuve
5 Whispering Ct., Dix Hills
New York, USA 11746

Goran Gladic
Nusiceva 30, Sremksa
Mitrovica, Serbia

Colin Hamilton
25 Lance Road, Diggers Rest
Victoria, Australia 03 9740

Dr. Steven Herman
P.O. Box 2064, Dade City
Florida, USA

Robert Hutton
216 W. Kenwood Drive
Louisville, Kentucky, USA 40214

ENTRY FEES CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS AND SPECIALTIES

Entry fee of each dog, per show including Specialties ........... $32.00
Non-Regular classes (each for Specialties) ....................... $15.00
Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes (all breed & Specialty) .......... $12.00
Listing Fee per dog, per show ........................................ $9.60
Baby Puppy/Veteran Class (All Breed – Monday only) ............. $12.00
Baby Puppy Class (Specialty Shows) ............................... $12.00
Exhibition Only .......................................................... $10.00
Pre-ordered Catalogue / At the Show ............................... $10.00 / $15.00

All fees include H.S.T. and are in Canadian Funds. A listing fee is payable for all dogs entered at shows who do not have an individual C.K.C. registration number, or an E.R.N. All cheques & money orders are to be made payable to Erie Shores Kennel Club and mailed to:

MJN Show Services
9 Samya Court
Scarborough, ON M1R 2A4

Entries close 8:00 p.m. Monday May 16, 2016

TELEPHONE ENTRY SERVICE

THE ENTRY LINE–Internet site: www.theentryline.com
(519) 754-0393 1-800-293-2935 Fax: (519) 754-0796
Mastercard/Visa/American Express. The Entry Line will close off their telephone and fax lines 2 hours before closing on Monday May 16, 2016. This is a privately owned business that charges a fee for their service. MJN Show Services is not responsible for any errors made through The Entry Line.
## 2016 JUDGING ASSIGNMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grp</th>
<th>Friday, June 3, 2016</th>
<th>Saturday, June 4, 2016</th>
<th>Sunday, June 5, 2016</th>
<th>Monday, June 6, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Jo Ann Pavey</strong>&lt;br&gt;Barbet to and including Setter (Irish) <em>except Retriever (Golden)</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Connie Gerstner Miller</strong>&lt;br&gt;Balance of Breeds</td>
<td><strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;Barbet, Braque Francais, Griffon (Wire-Haired Pointing), Pointer (German Long-Haired), Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling), Spaniel (French), Setter (English, Gordon and Irish) and Weimaraner&lt;br&gt;<strong>Francesca Browning-Cristina</strong>&lt;br&gt;Balance of Breeds</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Steven Herman</strong>&lt;br&gt;No Classes for Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td><strong>Frank Washabaugh</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 1 <em>except Spaniel (Brittany), Pointer (German Short-Haired) and Vizslas (Smooth &amp; Wire-Haired)</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>David Miller</strong>&lt;br&gt;Spaniel (Brittany), Pointer (German Short-Haired) and Vizslas (Smooth-Haired)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;Vizsla (Wire-Haired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>William Shelton</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 2 <em>except Basenjis and Borzois</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Francesca Browning-Cristina</strong>&lt;br&gt;Basenjis and Borzois</td>
<td><strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Dr. James Siller</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 2 <em>except Borzois</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Robert Hutton</strong>&lt;br&gt;Borzois</td>
<td><strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Francesca Browning-Cristina</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>William de Villeneuve</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 4 <em>except Scottish Terriers</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scottish Terriers</td>
<td><strong>Frank Washabaugh</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 4 <em>except Caim Terriers and Kerry Blue Terriers</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cairn Terriers and Kerry Blue Terriers</td>
<td><strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;Balance of Breeds</td>
<td><strong>Francesca Browning-Cristina</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 4 <em>except Norfolk Terriers</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>David Miller</strong>&lt;br&gt;Norfolk Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Colin Hamilton</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Colin Hamilton</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 6 <em>except Poodles (Miniature &amp; Standard) and Shiba Inu</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;Poodles (Miniature &amp; Standard)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;Shiba Inu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Jo Ann Pavey</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 7 <em>except Shetland Sheepdog</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Francesca Browning-Cristina</strong>&lt;br&gt;Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td><strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>William Shelton</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Breeds in Group 7 <em>except Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIS/BPIS</td>
<td><strong>Fabio Amorim</strong>&lt;br&gt;Best Brace&lt;br&gt;Best Bred By Exhibitor</td>
<td><strong>Jon Cole</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Colin Hamilton</strong>&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Francesca Browning-Cristina</strong>&lt;br&gt;Best Baby Puppy in Show&lt;br&gt;Best Veteran in Show&lt;br&gt;Best Owner/Handler in Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes Group Judging